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Summary.฀ ฀S฀i฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀t฀i฀m฀e฀ ฀i฀m฀m฀e฀m฀o฀r฀i฀a฀l฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀v฀i฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀u฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀n฀ti t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀s  ฀b e e n  o฀n฀e฀ o฀f  t h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀s฀t฀ 
฀p฀r฀e฀s฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀n฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀b฀l฀e฀m฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀p฀a฀p฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀n฀a฀l฀y฀z฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c h a฀n฀g฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i c฀ ฀p e฀r฀c฀e p t i o n s  t o w฀a฀r d s฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ 
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀t฀s฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀a฀s฀t฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀m฀i฀l฀l฀e฀n฀n฀i฀a฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e l o p m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀f  a฀ ฀c฀o฀r r฀e฀l a฀t฀i o฀n฀ b e t w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀v฀a฀l฀e฀n฀t฀ 
฀s฀o฀c฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀c฀o฀n฀o฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀g฀e฀s฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀e฀r฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀d฀.฀T฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀e฀n฀d฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀a฀c฀k฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀c฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀n฀v฀i฀r฀o฀n฀m e n t a l  c o n d฀i t i฀o฀n฀s฀ 
฀c฀h฀a฀r฀a฀c฀t฀e฀r฀i฀z฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀i฀n฀c฀t฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀o฀d฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀h฀i฀s฀t฀o฀r฀y฀ ฀w฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀a฀na l y z e฀d฀,  i n  o r d e r฀ ฀t฀o  d e t฀e r฀m i n e  t h e i r  ฀e฀f f e c t฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀p฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀c฀e฀p฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀.
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฀M฀a฀l฀t฀a฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀m฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀n฀t฀r฀y฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀e฀m฀i฀-฀a฀r฀i฀d฀ ฀M฀e฀d฀i฀t฀e฀r฀r฀a฀n฀e฀a฀n฀ ฀c฀l฀i฀m฀a฀t฀e฀,฀ c฀h฀a฀r฀a฀c฀t฀e฀r฀i฀z฀e฀d  b฀y฀ a฀ g฀e n e r฀a฀l฀ 
฀l฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀r฀a฀i฀n฀f฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀d฀u฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀m฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀o฀d฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀ e฀x฀p฀l฀o฀i฀t a b฀l฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀r฀f฀a฀c฀e฀ ฀w a t r s ,  t฀h฀u s  
฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀n฀a฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀v฀a฀i฀l฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀l  y e฀a฀r  r o u n฀d฀.
฀G฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀b฀r฀o฀a฀d฀l฀y฀ ฀d฀i฀v฀i฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀m a i n  g r o u p i n g s ,฀ ฀p฀r฀i฀m฀a r i฀l฀y฀ 
฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀c฀e฀s฀s฀i฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀:฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀q฀u฀i฀f฀e฀r฀s฀, w h฀i c h฀ ฀a฀r e฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀l฀y฀ l o฀c฀a฀t e฀d฀ i n  t฀h฀e  
฀w฀e฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n l i m i t฀e d  ฀q฀u฀a n t฀i฀t฀i฀e฀s  b u t฀ a t฀ ฀s h a l l o w  
฀d฀e฀p฀t฀h฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀f฀r฀e฀e฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀p฀r฀i฀n฀g฀s฀;฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀a฀ ฀l฀e฀v฀e฀l฀ ฀a฀q฀u฀i฀f฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h  ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀s฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀ v฀a฀s฀t฀l y฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ 
฀e฀x฀p฀l฀o฀i฀t฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀p฀o฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀q฀u฀i฀f฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀i฀c฀u฀l฀t฀ t o e x p l o i฀t฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀p฀t฀h฀ ฀o฀f฀ t฀h฀e฀ 
฀s฀a฀t฀u฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀z฀o฀n฀e฀.
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀h฀a฀b฀i฀t฀a฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀I฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀m฀u฀s฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀n฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀w a t฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i r  ฀r฀e฀q฀u i฀r฀e฀m e n฀t s  ฀w h  
฀t฀h฀e฀y฀ ฀s฀e฀t฀t฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀a฀’฀s฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀a฀r฀b฀o฀r฀s฀,฀ ฀m฀o฀s฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀a฀s฀t฀ ฀or  ฀n฀o r฀t฀h  e฀a฀s฀t฀e฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀c o฀a฀s t฀,  a r e฀ s฀i m฀p฀l฀y฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀s฀t฀u฀a฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀o฀l฀d฀ ฀r฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀e฀a฀s฀t฀e฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀n฀o฀r฀t฀h฀-฀e฀a฀s฀t฀e฀r฀l y  d i r e c t฀i฀o฀n฀,฀ ฀d฀r฀a฀i n฀i n g  t h e฀ l a n฀d฀ 
฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀s฀l฀o฀p฀e฀s฀ ฀g฀r฀a฀d฀u฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀o฀c฀k฀y฀ ฀h฀i฀l฀l฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀a฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀a฀s฀t฀ a฀n฀d฀ n o r t฀h - e a s t .฀ ฀T฀h e  
฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀s฀e฀t฀t฀l฀e฀r฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀o฀ ฀c฀a฀m฀e฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀s฀e฀a฀,฀ ฀m฀u฀s฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀p฀p฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀l฀o฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀a n d  ฀m o฀v e d฀ s฀l o w฀l y฀ i n l฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀o  
฀t฀h฀o฀s฀e฀ ฀p฀a฀r฀t฀s฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀n฀a฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀p฀r฀i฀n฀g฀s฀ ฀g฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀us e฀.   L a t e r  ฀o฀n฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ o f  o u฀r฀ 
฀r฀o฀c฀k฀ ฀t฀a฀u฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀e฀a฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀h฀a฀b฀i฀t฀a฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀a฀v฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀t฀a฀n฀k฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀i฀l฀l t h e m฀ w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀r a฀i฀n฀-฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀.   ฀A l l฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
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฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀r฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀t฀a฀n฀k฀s฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀M฀e฀d฀i฀a฀e฀v฀a l฀,฀ R฀o฀m฀a฀n ,฀ ฀P u n i฀c  ฀a฀n d  
฀e฀v฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀N฀e฀o฀l฀i฀t฀h฀i฀c฀ ฀t฀i฀m฀e฀s฀.
D
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Figure 1. Rock-cut cisterns in the vicinity of the ‘Mnajdra’ Megalithic Temples which are generally 
presumed to be contemporary to the temples.
II - The Arab and Medieval period
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀A฀r฀a฀b฀s฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀i฀m฀i฀l฀a฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀a฀r฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀l฀i฀m฀a฀t฀e฀,฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀g฀o฀o฀d฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀s฀t฀a n฀d i n g  o f  h o฀w฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀m฀a฀n฀a g฀e฀ a n฀d฀ 
฀c฀o฀n฀s฀e฀r฀v฀e฀ ฀s฀c฀a฀r฀c฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀A฀m฀o฀n฀g฀s฀t฀ ฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀y฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀c฀r฀e฀d฀i฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀r฀o฀d u c t i฀o n  o f  
฀d฀r฀y฀-฀s฀t฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀r฀a฀c฀i฀n฀g฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t r e e s  a n d฀ ฀c฀r฀o฀p฀s฀ ฀w i฀t฀h฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀w a t e฀r  
฀r฀e฀q฀u฀i฀r฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀(฀e฀.฀g฀.฀ ฀c฀a฀r฀o฀b฀,฀ ฀o฀l฀i฀v฀e฀,฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀r฀u฀s฀,฀ ฀i฀g฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀t฀t฀o฀n฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀in t r฀o d฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀h฀e e l฀ 
฀(฀M฀T฀:฀ VLHQMD)
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀o฀p฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀d฀u฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀o฀d฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀g฀e n e r฀a l l y฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀i฀d฀e r฀e฀d  a s  b฀e฀i n g฀ ฀a฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ 
฀2฀0฀,฀0฀0฀0฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀s฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀l฀i฀v฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀m฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀s฀c฀a฀t฀t฀e฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀v฀i฀l฀l฀a฀g฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀th฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀t i i฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀e฀t฀t฀l e m฀e฀n t ,  ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀‘฀M฀e฀d฀i฀n฀a฀’฀ ฀b฀e฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀o฀c฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀e฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ t h  v i฀c i฀n i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ t h e p e r฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀q฀u฀i฀f฀e฀r฀ 
฀s฀p฀r฀i฀n฀g฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀m฀a฀l฀l฀e฀r฀ ฀v฀i฀l฀l฀a฀g฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀l฀o฀c฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀v฀i฀c i฀n฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o f  m฀a฀j o฀r฀ n฀a t฀u r a l  w฀a฀t e r  
฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀t฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀s฀t฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀i฀n฀d฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀c฀e฀-฀n฀a฀m฀e฀s฀ a r o u n d฀ ฀t฀h฀e s e  ฀o l฀d฀e r฀ ฀s฀e t฀t฀l฀e฀m e n t s .  
฀D฀u฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀o฀d฀,฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀i฀d฀e฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀j฀o฀r฀ ฀p฀r o b l฀e฀m  f a c i g  t h e  i฀n h a b i t฀a n t฀s  o f฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀,฀ ฀a฀l฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀l฀l฀e฀n฀g฀e฀s฀ ฀m฀u฀s฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀r a฀g฀e฀ ฀o฀f  w฀a฀t฀e฀r  f r฀o฀m  w฀i n t฀e฀r฀ 
฀t฀o฀ ฀s฀u฀m฀m฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀p฀a฀r฀t฀i฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀r฀i฀v฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀g฀r฀i฀c฀u฀l฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀e฀c฀t฀o฀r฀.฀ 
฀I฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀l฀e฀s฀s฀e฀r฀ ฀k฀n฀o฀w฀n฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀o฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀h฀i฀s฀t฀o฀r฀y฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀l฀a฀n฀g฀u฀a฀g฀e ,  t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀a฀n฀g฀u฀a g e฀ w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀w a฀s฀ 
฀a฀c฀t฀u฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀s฀p฀o฀k฀e฀n฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀m฀o฀n฀ ฀p฀e฀o฀p฀l฀e฀,฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀i฀d฀e฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀i฀nd฀i฀c a t o r  ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀t฀i฀v฀i t i e s฀ ฀w h i฀c h  
฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀r฀r฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀e฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀d฀a฀y฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀t฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀a฀l฀y฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀M฀a฀lt฀e s e  l a n฀g฀u฀a฀g e ,฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀ 
฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀o฀r฀d฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀A฀r฀a฀b฀i฀c฀ ฀o฀r฀i฀g฀i฀n฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀c฀r฀i฀b฀e฀ ฀n฀a฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀e฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ s u c฀h฀ a s s p r฀i฀n฀g s  a d  
฀v฀a฀l฀l฀e฀y฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀t฀i฀v฀i฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀i฀r฀r฀i฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀l u฀d฀e฀:
‘*KDMQ฀’฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀p฀r฀i฀n฀g฀.฀ ฀ ฀(฀A฀r฀:฀  ? ? ?฀) ? ? ?฀))
‘%LU฀’฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀c฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀.฀(฀A฀r฀:฀  ? ? ? ฀) ? ? ? ฀) )
‘0LJUD฀’฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀c฀o฀u฀r฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀n฀e฀l฀.฀ ฀(฀A฀r฀:฀  ? ? ฀) ? ? ฀))
‘6DTTDM฀’฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀c฀e฀.฀ ฀(฀A฀r฀:฀  ” ? ? ? ฀) ” ? ? ? ฀) )
‘Qana฀’฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀d฀r฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀h฀o฀l฀e฀.฀ ฀(฀A฀r฀:฀  ? ? ? ? ฀) ? ? ? ? ฀) )
‘0HOOLHKD฀’฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀a฀l฀t฀-฀p฀a฀n฀s฀.฀ ฀(฀A฀r฀:฀  ฀ ? ฀) ฀ ? ฀) )
฀A฀ ฀m฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀t฀a฀i฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀l฀i฀s฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀m฀s฀ ฀o฀r฀i฀g฀i฀n฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ A r a b i c฀ ฀l฀a฀n฀g฀u฀a g  i฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀e s e t e d฀ ฀a฀s฀ 
฀a฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀n฀e฀x฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀p฀a฀p฀e฀r฀.฀ 
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฀I฀n฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀t฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀a฀l฀y฀s฀i฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀c฀e฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀s฀ ฀c฀a฀r฀r฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀G฀o฀d฀f฀r฀e฀y฀ W฀e฀t฀t฀i n฀g฀e฀r฀ ฀i n฀ 2 0฀0฀0  h d  d e n฀t i฀i e d  
around 137 places which included the term ‘ELU฀’฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀.฀ ฀ ฀S฀i฀m฀i฀l฀a฀r฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀8฀7฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀4฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀c฀e฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀s฀ 
included the terms ‘JKDMQ’ and ‘PLJUD฀’฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀i฀v฀e฀l฀y฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀t฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀c฀e฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀r฀e฀ 
฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀ ฀f฀e฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀(฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀r฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀a฀s฀)฀,฀ ฀s฀i฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀s฀i฀g฀n฀i฀i฀c฀a฀n฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀l e s฀s฀ a r e a฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ 
฀f฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀f฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀f฀e฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀t฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ a b o฀v e  ฀a฀n฀a฀l฀y฀s฀i s฀ f o u n฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀6 ,฀ ฀5฀ a n d  1฀ 
places named after the terms ‘PHOOLHKD’, ‘VDTTDM’ and ‘TDQD฀’฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀i฀v฀e฀l฀y฀.
Figure 2. The linguistic contribution of the Arabs concerning irrigation may lead to presumed that they 
also introduced the Sienja.
฀T฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀m฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀c฀r฀i฀b฀e฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀e฀c฀t฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀ f฀ t฀h e  p e฀r i o d ,฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀a l฀s฀o฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ 
harvesting techniques, which serve as an indication of the need to harvest water from the wet 
฀s฀e฀a฀s฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀r฀y฀ ฀s฀e฀a฀s฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀ ฀A฀l฀s฀o฀,฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀d฀e฀d฀u฀c฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀z฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀pp r o฀a฀c฀h฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ u฀s฀e฀,  g i฀v฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀m฀s฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀in c r e a฀s e  o฀f  r e c h฀a฀r฀g฀e฀ t h r o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀t h e  
฀c฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀i฀n฀i฀l฀t฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀n฀e฀l฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀b฀s฀t฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀d฀e฀l฀i฀v e฀r฀y฀ o f฀ ฀w a t e r฀.฀ ฀ ฀O฀f฀ ฀i฀n฀t e r e฀s฀t  i s  a l s o  
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀m฀p฀o฀r฀t฀a฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀m฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀r฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀c฀t฀o฀r฀,฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀r฀b฀o฀r฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀a l t฀p฀a n฀s฀.
฀D฀e฀i฀n฀i฀t฀e฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀a฀g฀r฀i฀c฀u฀l฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀e฀c฀o฀n฀o฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀a฀c฀t฀i฀v฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ t h i s  ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀d e d u฀c฀e฀d  
฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀m฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀l฀i฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ f o r  i฀r฀r฀i g฀a฀t i o n฀.  S฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀m฀s  ฀i฀n฀c฀l฀u฀d e :
฀(฀i฀)฀ ฀A฀ ฀s฀i฀m฀p฀l฀e฀ ฀d฀a฀m฀m฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀y฀s฀t฀e฀m฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀v฀e฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀u฀n฀-฀o฀f฀f฀ ฀t฀o฀w฀a฀r฀d฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀a r t i฀c฀u l฀a r฀ ฀d฀i r e c t i฀o n  k n o w฀n฀ 
as ‘VLHTMD’, ‘LOTXJK’ or ‘TDQD฀’฀.
฀(฀i฀i฀)฀ ฀H฀a฀r฀v฀e฀s฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀r฀v฀o฀i฀r฀s฀ ฀k฀n฀o฀w฀n฀ ฀a s฀ ฀‘JLHEMD’, ‘JLEMXQ’ 
or ‘ODWPLMD฀’฀.฀ ฀ 
฀(฀i฀i฀i฀)฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀o฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀/฀c฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀m฀a฀r฀k฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀i฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ b y  a  s t o n฀e฀ ฀w e l฀l฀-฀h฀e฀a฀d  ฀(฀‘KRU]D’) or 
฀b฀y฀ ฀a฀ ฀‘JDEMD ’  ฀–฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀e฀s฀ ฀m฀e฀e฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀g฀l฀e฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀u฀l฀l฀e฀y฀ ฀a฀t฀t฀a฀c฀h฀ed  t o  i t฀.
(iv) Raised stone water channels called ‘KZDW฀’฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀d฀u฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀r฀v฀o฀i฀r฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀i฀e฀l฀d฀s฀ 
using gravity along several winding U-shaped stone conduits called ‘VZLHT฀’฀.
฀(฀v฀)฀ ฀G฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀b฀s฀t฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀g฀o฀e฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀w฀a฀y฀:฀ ฀f฀a฀r฀m฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀m฀a฀n฀u฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀d฀u฀g  ฀v฀e฀r฀t฀i฀c a l  s h a f t s  ฀k n฀o฀w n  
as ‘VSLHUD฀’฀.฀ ฀A฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀i฀m฀a฀l฀ ฀d฀r฀i฀v฀e฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀e฀l฀ ฀c฀a฀l฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀‘VLHQMD’ or ‘QRUMD ’฀ ฀r฀a฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m  ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ 
฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀r฀f฀a฀c฀e฀.
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III - The knights of St John
฀W฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀O฀r฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀K฀n฀i฀g฀h฀t฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀S฀t฀ ฀J฀o฀h฀n฀ ฀a฀c฀c฀e฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀K฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀C฀h฀a฀r฀l฀es  V ’฀s  ฀o f฀f฀e r฀ ฀o f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t e s฀e฀ i s l a n d s ,฀ 
฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀y฀ ฀d฀i฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀u฀c฀t฀a฀n฀t฀l฀y฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀l฀e฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀y฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀s฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀n  a  f a฀c฀t - i n d i n  ฀m฀i฀s s i o฀n฀ o n฀ t h e  c o n d฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀,฀ ฀p฀r฀i฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀a฀c฀c฀e฀p฀t฀a฀n฀c฀e฀,฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀c฀r฀i฀b฀e฀d฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀a฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀r฀r฀e฀n฀ a n d  l฀a฀c k฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀e฀n฀e r y  ฀a฀n d฀ 
฀a฀f฀l฀i฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀g฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀e฀a฀s฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀c฀r฀i฀b฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀at฀ ฀d฀e฀t฀a฀i l t h e  a v฀a฀i l a b i l i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ 
฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀x฀i฀s฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀e฀t฀t฀l฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀p฀a฀r฀t฀i฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀l฀d฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀M฀d฀i฀n฀a  a n d  t h e฀ f o r t฀i i e฀d฀ c฀i฀t i e s  i฀n  t h e  h a฀r฀b o u฀r฀ 
฀a฀r฀e฀a฀.฀ ฀ ฀F฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀c฀l฀u฀d฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀n฀o฀b฀l฀e฀m฀e฀n฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀o฀ ฀l i v e d  p r฀e฀d฀o฀m i฀n฀a n฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀M฀d฀i฀n฀a฀,฀ ฀d฀e฀r฀i฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀d฀r฀i฀n฀k฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d t฀a n k s  w฀h฀i฀l฀s฀t฀ t h e  s p r i฀n g s฀ ฀t h a t  ฀f฀e฀d฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀e฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀p฀a฀r฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀a฀d฀e฀l฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀r฀r฀i฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n ฀o f฀ t h e  ฀g a r฀d฀e n s .  ฀ ฀T฀h฀e  c i t y฀ ฀c฀o u l d฀ ฀a฀l s฀o฀ 




in the Harbour area (Vittoriosa, Senglea and subsequently Valletta) and the Marsa springs denoted by 
the markers A – D.
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀c฀l฀u฀s฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀f฀u฀r฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀r฀r฀o฀b฀o฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀5฀36 ,  w฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀K฀n฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀Q u i฀n t฀i฀n฀u s  





฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀K฀n฀i฀g฀h฀t฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀S฀t฀ ฀J฀o฀h฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀r฀i฀m฀a฀r฀i฀l฀y฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀e฀a฀f฀a฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀O฀r฀d฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀h฀o฀w฀ev r  e s t a b฀l i฀s฀h e฀d฀ ฀t h฀e฀m฀s฀e฀l฀v e s฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀t h e฀ 
%RUJR฀,฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀V฀i฀t฀t฀o฀r฀i฀o฀s฀a฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀l฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀k฀n฀o฀w฀n฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀s฀i฀t฀u฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀th฀e฀ ฀H a r b o u฀r฀ ฀a฀r e a .   ฀I฀n฀ ฀f a c฀t฀,฀ ฀t h฀i฀s฀ p e r i o฀d฀ 
฀i฀n฀e฀v฀i฀t฀a฀b฀l฀y฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀e฀t฀t฀l฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀c฀o฀n฀o฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀a฀c฀t฀i฀v฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e e a฀s t e฀r฀n฀ r e g฀i o s o f  ฀M a l฀t฀a฀,฀ 
฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀h฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀l฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀n฀a฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀f฀r฀e฀s฀h฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀i฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀ I n  ฀f฀a฀c฀t฀ t h e฀ ฀n฀e฀a฀r฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀s o u r฀c฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀f฀r฀e฀s฀h฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀p฀r฀i฀n฀g฀s฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀M฀a฀r฀s฀a฀,฀ ฀l฀o฀c฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀3฀ ฀k฀m฀ ฀i฀n฀l฀a฀n฀d,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h  ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀e฀m p฀o฀r a r฀y  r e p o r t฀s฀ 
฀s฀u฀g฀g฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀b฀r฀a฀c฀k฀i฀s฀h฀.฀ ฀ ฀M฀o฀r฀e฀o฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀s฀p฀r฀i฀n฀g฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ u s฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀x฀t฀e฀n฀s฀i฀v฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀b฀y  t h e฀ 
฀l฀e฀e฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀f฀o฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀B฀i฀r฀g฀u฀ ฀d฀e฀p฀e฀n฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀h฀e฀a฀v฀i฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀r฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t a n k s  h e w฀n฀ f r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀n฀e฀ 
฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀n฀e฀a฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀o฀u฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀c฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀a฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀o฀d฀ o฀n฀e฀ i฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀ i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e d  e฀m฀p a฀s฀i s  o n฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀r฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀i฀l฀i฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀d฀o฀c฀u฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀s฀u฀r฀v฀ey s฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀l i n i฀n g t฀h e  ฀n฀u฀m฀b e r  a n d  
฀c฀a฀p฀a฀c฀i฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀c฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀t฀i฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀i t i e s  a r o u n฀d฀ ฀t h e฀ ฀i฀s l a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀w฀e r e  
฀r฀e฀g฀u฀l฀a฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀c฀a฀r฀r฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀.
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(botte) Public wells Cisterns
Capacity 
(botte)
฀V฀a฀l฀l฀e฀t฀t฀a ฀1฀,฀6฀3฀7 ฀1฀4฀6฀,฀7฀0฀213 ฀4฀0 ฀3฀9฀,฀5฀8฀4
฀V฀i฀t฀t฀o฀r฀i฀o฀s฀a ฀8฀2฀1 ฀4฀6฀,฀9฀2฀621 ฀4฀,฀3฀5฀4
Senglea ฀8฀7฀8 ฀2฀2฀,฀7฀6฀27 9 ฀5฀,฀6฀6฀0
฀B฀o฀r฀m฀o฀l฀a ฀8฀7฀0 ฀2฀5฀,฀3฀5฀2 ฀1฀53 ฀7฀,฀7฀9฀8
฀F฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀S฀t฀ ฀E฀l฀m฀o ฀6 ฀4฀,฀7฀6฀2
฀F฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀S฀t฀ ฀A฀n฀g฀e฀l฀o 12 ฀6฀,฀2฀3฀0
฀B฀i฀g฀h฀i ฀1฀8 ฀2฀,฀5฀7฀6
฀F฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀R฀i฀c฀a฀s฀o฀l฀i 10 ฀1฀0฀,฀2฀7฀8
฀I฀s฀s฀u฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀v฀a฀i฀l฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀g฀i฀v฀e฀n฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀i฀d฀e฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀d u r i n g฀ t h p a n n฀i n฀g฀ a n฀d฀ c o฀n฀s฀t r u฀c฀t i o n  
฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀w฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀V฀a฀l฀l฀e฀t฀t฀a฀.฀ ฀ ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀o฀r฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀n฀e฀w฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀to  p r o v฀i d฀e฀ ฀a  ฀r฀e฀l฀i฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀o฀n g h฀o฀l d  f฀o r  t h฀e฀ ฀O฀r฀d฀e฀r฀,฀ 
฀i฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀e฀q฀u฀i฀p฀p฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀u฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀r฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀p฀a฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀c฀a฀p฀a b l e  o f  ฀s฀u s t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n g  t฀h e  ฀p฀o p u l฀a฀t฀i o฀n฀ 
฀h฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀i฀n฀ ฀i฀t฀s฀ ฀w฀a฀l฀l฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀a฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀l฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀o฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀i฀m฀e฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ i s s u e  o฀f  w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ s t o a฀g฀e฀ ฀g฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀u฀r฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ 
importance due the fact that the land chosen for the construction of the new city had no natural 
฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀t฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀C฀o฀m฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀o฀i฀n฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀G฀r฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀M฀as t e฀r  ฀J฀e฀a n฀ ฀d฀e฀ ฀L฀a฀ ฀V฀a฀l l e t e  t฀o฀ ฀d r฀a฀w  
฀u฀p฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀u฀i฀l฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀w฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀h฀o฀u฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀l฀a฀id d o w฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀:
³«HYHU\KRXVHVKRXOGKDYHDQXQGHUJURXQGWDQNIRUWKHFROOHFWLRQRIUDLQZDWHUXQGHUSHQDOW\RI
¿IW\VFXGLIRUIDLOXUHWRFRPSO\«´
฀M฀o฀r฀e฀o฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀K฀n฀i฀g฀h฀t฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀c฀ ฀d฀r฀a฀i฀n฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀s฀y฀s฀t฀e฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀n฀e฀c฀t฀e฀d ฀t o  a  n e t w o r k฀ o฀f  p i p e s  t h a t฀ 
฀c฀a฀r฀r฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀e฀w฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀s฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀w฀a฀l฀l฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀u฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀v฀e฀n฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀i฀s฀k฀ ฀of฀ ฀c฀o฀n t a m฀i n a t i o n฀ ฀o฀f  t h e  r a i฀n - f฀e฀d  
฀t฀a฀n฀k฀s฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀s฀e฀w฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀k฀a฀g฀e฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀d฀o฀c฀u฀m฀e฀n฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀n฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e p r฀e v e฀n฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀u p p l y  
฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀m฀i฀n฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀a฀.
฀P฀r฀o฀m฀i฀n฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀g฀i฀v฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀c฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀s฀.
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Figure 4. Detail from a watercolor depicting the construction of the new city of Valletta.
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀u฀i฀l฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀V฀a฀l฀l฀e฀t฀t฀a฀ ฀b฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀a฀b฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀ i n c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e  ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e  ฀p o p u l a t฀i฀o n  ฀b฀o฀t฀h  ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀w฀ 
฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀r฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀g฀e฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀ec o฀n฀o฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀a฀c฀t฀i฀v฀i t฀y .฀ ฀B฀y  ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀a฀t฀e  ฀1฀5฀0฀0฀’฀s฀,฀ 
฀i฀t฀ ฀b฀e฀c฀a฀m฀e฀ ฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀r฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀i฀l฀i฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀l d  n o฀t  c฀o฀p฀e฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ t฀h฀e  d a i l y w฀a฀t e฀r  
฀d฀e฀m฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀V฀a฀l฀l฀e฀t฀t฀a฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀b฀e฀c฀o฀m฀e฀ ฀a฀ ฀n฀e c e s฀s i t y฀,฀ ฀“QRWRQO\IRULWVXVHIXOQHVV
EXWDOVRIRULWVKRQRU฀”฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀1฀5฀9฀6฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀C฀o฀u฀n฀c฀i฀l฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀O฀r฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀r฀e฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀j฀et  t  “FRQYH\VSULQJ
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ZDWHU IURPWKHZHVWHUQKLOOV WR WKHFLW\KDGWREHFDUULHGRXW฀”฀.฀ ฀ ฀F฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀p฀u฀r฀p฀o฀s฀e฀,฀ ฀2฀0฀,฀0฀0฀0฀ VNXGL
฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀t฀ ฀a฀s฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀m฀o฀u฀n฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀s฀u฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀c฀o฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c s t฀s ,  ฀a฀n฀d฀ f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀r e฀a฀s฀o฀n  ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀j฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀f฀a฀i฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀l฀i฀z฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀ 
฀H฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀f฀o฀l฀l฀o฀w฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀e฀p฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀d฀r฀y฀ ฀y฀e฀a฀r฀s฀ ฀(฀1฀6฀0฀8฀,฀ ฀1฀6฀0฀9฀)฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀q฀u฀e฀s฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p l฀y฀ ฀b฀e฀c a m e  
฀a฀n฀ ฀u฀r฀g฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀,฀ ฀s฀i฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀o฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀V฀a฀l฀l฀e฀t฀t฀a฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀s฀o฀o฀n฀ b c o m฀i n g฀ ฀e฀x฀h฀a฀u฀s t e d .  ฀ ฀G r a฀n฀d฀ ฀M฀a฀s฀t฀e฀r฀ 
฀W฀i฀g฀n฀a฀c฀o฀u฀r฀t฀,฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀t฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀i฀m฀e฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀m e  ฀w h e n  t h฀e฀ c i t฀y฀ ฀s o u l d฀ h a฀v฀e฀ ฀i t s฀ 
฀r฀e฀l฀i฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀th฀e฀r฀ g฀r฀e฀a฀t฀ ฀c฀i t฀i฀e฀s  ฀o฀f฀ ฀E u r฀o฀p .   ฀W o฀r฀k฀ o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀a฀q฀u฀e฀d฀u฀c฀t฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀e฀a฀r฀n฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀6฀1฀0฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀61 5 .   I t  ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀ ฀c฀a฀p a c i t฀y  ฀o฀f฀ 
฀a฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀1฀,฀4฀0฀0฀m3฀/฀d฀a฀y฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀3฀0฀,฀0฀0฀0฀ ฀p฀e฀o฀p฀l฀e฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀t฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀e฀d t฀h฀a t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀g฀r e a฀t  m฀a j o r i฀t฀y฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀v฀a฀i฀l฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀c฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀w฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀lo p m฀e฀n t฀s฀ ฀w฀a฀s  o n฀l y  a v a i฀l฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ t h e  
฀i฀n฀h฀a฀b฀i฀t฀a฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀i฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀a฀s฀ ฀r฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀v฀i฀l฀l฀a฀g฀e฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀p฀e฀n฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r  l o c a l  ฀u฀n d e฀r฀g฀r฀o u n d  ฀c i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀s .
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Figure 5. Illustration of the Wignacourt Aqueduct.
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀r฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀e฀n฀s฀u฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀l฀i฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀g฀r฀a฀v฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀a t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀s p r฀i฀n฀g฀s฀ o n  ฀t฀h฀e  
฀w฀e฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀t฀i฀i฀e฀d c i฀t฀i฀e฀s  ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e  e a s t r฀n฀ c฀o฀a s t฀.
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀W฀i฀g฀n฀a฀c฀o฀u฀r฀t฀ ฀A฀q฀u฀e฀d฀u฀c฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀i฀n฀u฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀v฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀l฀i฀f฀e฀l฀i n฀e฀ ฀f o r  ฀t h  t o w n฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀i฀t฀i s  o n฀ t h฀e  
฀e฀a฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀a฀s฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀v฀a฀i฀l฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀i฀n  t h e s e  a r฀e a s  b r o u g฀h฀t฀ a฀b o u t  a n฀ i฀n c r e a฀s฀e฀ 
฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀p฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀1฀1฀4฀,฀0฀0฀0฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀s฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀1฀7฀9฀8฀.฀ ฀ M฀o฀r฀e฀o฀v฀e฀r฀,  t h e  w a t e r  ฀s e c u r฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀b฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀t฀ 
฀a฀b฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀n฀e฀w฀ ฀i฀n฀f฀r฀a฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀u฀l฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀o฀n฀ly  i n  a n  i n c฀r a s e฀ ฀i n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀p฀u l a t฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀o w n s฀ a n฀d฀ v i l l฀a฀g฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀l฀o฀n฀g฀s i฀d฀e฀ ฀t h e฀ ฀r o฀u฀t฀e฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀q฀u฀e฀d฀u฀c฀t฀.
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IV - The British colonial period
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀r฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀B฀r฀i฀t฀i฀s฀h฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀o฀d฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀r฀a฀c฀t฀e฀r฀i฀z฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀m฀a฀j฀o฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀lo p m฀e฀n฀t฀s฀:
฀(฀i฀)฀ ฀A฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀b฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀a฀b฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀e฀d฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀an  ฀e฀v฀e฀r฀ i n c฀r e a s i n g  p o p u฀l a t i o n  a n d  
฀a฀ ฀g฀e฀n฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀n฀d฀a฀r฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀v฀i฀n฀g฀;฀ ฀a฀n฀d
฀(฀i฀i฀)฀ ฀A฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀c฀o฀n฀o฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀a฀c฀t฀i฀v฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀a฀r฀b฀o฀r฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀t฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀u฀p฀ ฀o f  ฀d e s฀e฀ ฀u฀r฀b฀a฀n฀ ฀c฀e฀n฀t฀e฀r฀s฀ 
฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀a฀s฀.
฀T฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀d฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀a฀b฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀a฀j฀o฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀u฀p p l฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀f฀r฀a฀s฀t r u c t u฀r e฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s l a n d฀,  
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀m฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀s฀a฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀y฀p฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀B฀r฀i t i s h  E฀m฀p฀i฀r฀e  ฀a฀t฀ ฀t h e  t i m e฀ ฀-  ฀a฀n฀ 
฀e฀n฀g฀i฀n฀e฀e฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀i฀m฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀a฀u฀g฀m฀e฀n฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀v฀a฀i฀l฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀.
฀I฀n฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀t฀,฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀B฀r฀i฀t฀i฀s฀h฀ ฀r฀u฀l฀e฀,฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀m฀a฀j฀o฀r฀ ฀i฀n฀f฀r฀a฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀w฀o฀r฀k฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀un d฀e฀r t a฀k฀e฀n฀ ฀i n c l u d g฀ ฀t h฀e฀ 
฀d฀i฀g฀g฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀e฀e฀p฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀ ฀c฀l฀o฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀V฀a฀l฀l฀e฀t฀t฀a฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀s฀t฀al฀l฀i฀n g  f  ฀a  m o฀t o r i z e฀d฀ ฀p฀u฀m฀p  i฀n฀ ฀1 8 5 1฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀a฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀i฀m฀p฀o฀r฀t฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀s฀i฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀z฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀l฀o฀i฀t฀a฀t฀i o฀n฀ ฀o f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀a฀ ฀l฀e฀v฀e฀l฀ 
฀a฀q฀u฀i฀f฀e฀r฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀m฀p฀r฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀d฀r฀i฀l฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀u฀m฀p฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀e฀c฀h฀n฀o฀l฀o฀g฀y฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀e฀d ฀d฀u฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ t h e s฀e฀ y e a r s ,฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀m i฀t฀t฀e฀d฀ 
the exploitation of the sea level aquifers and resulted in drastically increasing the water supply 
฀p฀o฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀.฀ ฀E฀x฀p฀l฀o฀i฀t฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀q฀u฀i฀f฀e฀r฀ s฀y฀s฀t e m฀ ฀w s฀ ฀f u r t h e฀r฀ i n c฀r e a s e฀d฀ w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀c฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀l฀e฀c฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀g฀a฀l฀l฀e฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀p฀r฀e฀a฀d฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀h฀o l฀e  ฀a q u i f e r  ฀s y s t e m฀.฀ ฀ 
฀O฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀i฀m฀p฀o฀r฀t฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀w฀o฀r฀k฀s฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀t฀a฀k฀e฀n฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀y฀e฀a฀r฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀l฀u฀d฀e฀d฀:฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r u฀c฀t฀i o f  ฀g a l l฀e฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d  ฀a  
฀p฀u฀m฀p฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀W฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀l฀-฀K฀b฀i฀r฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ a฀ p i p฀e฀l฀i n e฀ ฀w t฀e฀r  s฀y฀s t e m฀ ฀s u฀p฀p l y i฀n฀g฀ ฀V฀a฀l฀l฀e฀t฀t฀a฀,฀ 
฀F฀l฀o฀r฀i฀a฀n฀a฀,฀ ฀S฀l฀i฀e฀m฀a฀,฀ ฀B฀i฀r฀k฀i฀r฀k฀a฀r฀a฀,฀ ฀Z฀e฀b฀b฀u฀g฀,฀ ฀S฀i฀g฀g฀i฀e฀w฀i฀,฀ ฀R฀a฀b฀a฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀M฀d฀i฀n฀a฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀8฀8฀7฀;฀ t h e฀ c฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r u฀c฀t฀i o n  ฀o f  
฀g฀a฀l฀l฀e฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀u฀m฀p฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀F฀i฀d฀d฀i฀e฀n฀ ฀R฀e฀s฀e฀r฀v฀o฀i฀r฀ ฀(฀9฀1฀,฀0฀0฀0฀m3 ) ,  t h e  ฀Q r e฀n฀d฀i฀ R฀e฀s฀e฀r฀v฀o฀i฀r฀ (฀5 4 ,฀5 0฀0฀m3) 
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀m฀a฀j฀o฀r฀ ฀p฀i฀p฀e฀l฀a฀y฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀w฀o฀r฀k฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀1฀9฀5฀5฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀1฀9฀6฀1฀.
D
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Figure 6.  Outline Map illustrating the (British) Water Development Plan for the Maltese Islands.
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฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀i฀m฀p฀r฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀e฀c฀h฀n฀o฀l฀o฀g฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀p฀o฀n฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r e a฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ w a฀t฀e฀r฀ d e฀m฀a n d  c t฀i฀n฀u e d  
฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀8฀8฀1฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀b฀o฀i฀l฀i฀n฀g฀-฀t฀y฀p฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀i฀l฀l฀a฀t i o฀n฀ ฀p฀l a n t  ฀a t  ฀T i฀g฀n e฀’฀,  i฀n  ฀o฀r฀d e r  ฀t฀o  c฀o฀u฀n฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 




฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀c฀o฀n฀o฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀u฀l฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀n฀d฀a฀r฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i v i n g  i s  n o t  o฀n฀l y  ฀r e l฀e฀c t i฀n  a n  
฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀e฀c฀t฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀n ฀t฀h฀e  ฀q u a l i t฀y  ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀i฀e฀d฀ w a t e r .฀ ฀ 
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀y฀e฀a฀r฀ ฀1฀9฀0฀9฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀s฀t฀ ฀i฀m฀p฀o฀r฀t฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀i฀l฀e฀s฀t฀o฀n฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e v o l฀u t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ q฀u฀a฀l฀i฀t y  i n  ฀M a l t a .  ฀ 
฀O฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀o฀m฀m฀e฀n฀d฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀S฀i฀r฀ ฀T฀e฀m฀i฀ ฀Z฀a฀m฀m฀i฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀M฀a฀j฀o฀r฀ ฀A฀.฀ ฀H฀.฀ ฀M฀o฀r฀r฀i฀s฀,฀ ฀s฀t฀er฀i฀l฀i฀z฀a฀t฀i฀o n฀ v i฀a฀ c฀h฀l฀o฀r฀i n฀a t i o n
฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀i฀t฀i฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀u฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀n฀d฀e฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀c฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀ ฀s฀a฀f฀e฀r฀.฀ ฀ ฀A฀n฀o฀t฀he r  m฀e฀a฀s฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀a฀k฀e฀n  w a s  ฀t o  r฀e฀p l฀a c e฀ ฀t h e  
฀o฀p฀e฀n฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀n฀e฀l฀ ฀s฀y฀s฀t฀e฀m฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀a฀ ฀c฀l฀o฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀i฀p฀e฀ ฀s฀y฀s฀t฀e฀m฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀s฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀b฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀a฀r฀k฀e d  ฀i฀m p r o v e m฀e฀n฀t฀ 
฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀n฀d฀a฀r฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀v฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀e฀i฀n฀i฀t฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀a t฀h฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀e฀.฀ T h e  H฀e฀a฀l฀t฀h฀ A฀u฀t h o r i t i e s  i n i฀t฀i฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ 
฀a฀ ฀r฀o฀u฀t฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀r฀o฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀g฀r฀a฀m฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀u฀l฀t฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀o฀c฀u฀m฀e฀n฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀A n n u a l  ฀R e p o r t s฀.
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀t฀e฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀f฀u฀r฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀u฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀th r o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e  ฀e฀n฀a c t m e n฀t฀ o฀f฀ n e w฀ ฀l฀e฀g฀i฀s l a t i o฀n฀.฀ ฀ 
฀I฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀C฀i฀v฀i฀l฀ ฀C฀o฀d฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀C฀o฀d฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀P฀o฀l i c฀e฀ ฀L฀a฀w฀s฀ ฀a r e  ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀a฀r฀l฀i฀e฀s฀t฀ l฀e฀g฀a l฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀ 
฀r฀e฀g฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀C฀i฀v฀i฀l฀ ฀C฀o฀d฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀u฀l฀a฀t฀e฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀le c t i o n  o f฀ ฀n฀a t฀u r a฀l  ฀w฀a฀t฀e r฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀o u r฀c e s  
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀d฀e฀n฀t฀i฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀h฀o฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀l฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀s฀ ฀na t u r a฀l฀l y  o n฀ l a n d฀.฀  W฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ m฀a฀n฀a g e m฀e฀n฀t  
฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀C฀i฀v฀i฀l฀ ฀C฀o฀d฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀u฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀T฀i฀t฀l฀e฀ ฀I฀V฀ ฀o฀f฀ P฀r฀a฀e฀d฀i฀a฀l฀ E฀a฀s฀e฀m e n฀t s .  ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀s e  p r฀o฀v฀i฀s฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ 
฀i฀n฀d฀i฀c฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀e฀t฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀a฀u฀t฀h฀o฀r฀i฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀i฀m฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀o฀g฀n฀i฀z฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀e d  ฀t฀o฀ r e g฀u฀l฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀n฀a฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀y฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀d฀o฀p฀t฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀y฀s฀t฀e฀m฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀n฀a฀t฀u฀r฀al  w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀i฀l l  b e c o l l฀e฀c t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ 
฀w฀a฀s฀t฀e฀d฀.
฀O฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀h฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀C฀o฀d฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀P฀o฀l฀i฀c฀e฀ ฀L฀a฀w฀s฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀t฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀‘ p u b l฀i฀c฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e r s ’฀,฀ ฀a฀ t e r m฀ ฀w฀h i c h  o n e฀ 
฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀a฀s฀s฀u฀m฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀.฀ ฀ ฀F฀u฀r฀t฀h฀e฀r฀m฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀th฀e฀ C฀o฀d e  o f  ฀P฀o฀l฀i c e฀ ฀L฀a฀w฀s฀,฀ t h฀a฀t฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀t฀he  e a r l i฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀p฀i฀e฀c฀e  ฀o f  ฀l฀e฀g฀i฀s l a t i o n  i n d฀i r e฀c฀t฀l฀y฀ 
฀a฀p฀p฀l฀y฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀‘฀p฀o฀l฀l฀u฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀p฀a฀y฀s฀’฀ ฀p฀r฀i฀n฀c฀i฀p฀l฀e฀.
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฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀1฀9฀6฀0฀’฀s฀ ฀s฀a฀w฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀o฀d฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀r฀a฀c฀t฀e฀r฀i฀z฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀a฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀ ฀p฀o฀p฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀r฀a฀p฀i d฀ e c฀o฀n฀o฀m i฀c  ฀g฀r฀o฀w t฀h  
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀g฀e฀n฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀n฀d฀a฀r฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀v฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀po p u l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀d  t h e  ฀e฀f f e c t  o f
฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀ea s d  a b s t฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w a฀t e r฀ 
to meet the ever increasing demand resulted in deterioration in the status of the aquifers, with 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀n฀u฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀v฀e฀r฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀c฀h฀l฀o฀r฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀l฀e฀v฀e฀l฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀u฀n฀i฀c฀i฀p฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀c฀h i฀n฀g  h i฀g฀h s  o฀f  ฀8฀4฀0฀p p m฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀t  
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀e฀l฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀G฀o฀v฀e฀r฀n฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀l฀o฀o฀k฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀a฀l฀t฀e฀r฀n฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d  a  ฀s u p p฀l y  a฀u฀g฀m฀e n฀t a t i฀o฀n฀ 
฀a฀p฀p฀r฀o฀a฀c฀h฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀d฀o฀p฀t฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀t฀,฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀9฀6฀3฀,฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀i฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀th a฀t฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀u฀l฀t฀i฀-฀s฀t฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀l฀a s h฀ ฀( M฀S฀F฀)฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t i฀l฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀p฀l฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀b฀u฀i฀l฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀j฀u฀n฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀‘฀B฀’฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀P฀o฀w e฀r  H฀o u฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀M a r s a .   A฀t  t h a t  ฀t฀i฀m฀e฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀c฀e฀s฀s฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀s฀t฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀c฀e฀s฀s฀f฀u฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀c฀o฀n฀o฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀w฀a฀y฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀p฀r฀od u c e  ฀w a฀t e r  ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀p฀o฀t฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ 
฀p฀u฀r฀p฀o฀s฀e฀s฀;฀ ฀h฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀g฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀g฀l฀o฀b฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀c฀e฀n฀a฀r฀i฀o฀s฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f u฀e฀l  c฀o฀s฀t s  i฀n  t h e  
฀e฀a฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀s฀e฀v฀e฀n฀t฀i฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀M฀S฀F฀’฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀l y  s p฀a r i n g l y .฀ ฀ ฀T h฀e฀ p฀e฀a฀k฀ 
฀o฀u฀t฀p฀u฀t฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀4฀.฀5฀ ฀m฀i฀l฀l฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀m฀3฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀nn u฀m฀.฀  T h i฀s  ฀p r฀o฀d฀u฀c t฀i฀o฀n  ฀d฀i฀d  T o  a k e  
฀u฀p฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀l฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀,฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀9฀7฀2฀,฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀i฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀l฀o฀i฀t฀ f u r฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ g r o u฀n฀d t e r  ฀a฀n  ฀a฀n  i฀n t฀e฀n฀s i฀v฀e฀ 
฀d฀r฀i฀l฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀c฀a฀m฀p฀a฀i฀g฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀r฀i฀l฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀b฀o฀r฀e฀h฀o฀l฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀p฀r e a d฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r  t h฀e฀ m฀e฀a฀n  s e฀a฀ ฀l e v฀e฀l฀ 
฀a฀q฀u฀i฀f฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀o฀r฀i฀g฀i฀n฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀o฀m฀m฀e฀n฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀t฀u฀d฀y฀ ฀c฀a฀r฀r฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀A฀T฀I฀G฀A฀ C o n s o฀r฀t฀i฀u฀m฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ w฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ 
฀h฀a฀v฀e฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀o฀r฀e฀t฀i฀c฀a฀l฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀g฀u฀a฀r฀a฀n฀t฀e฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀b฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀3฀6฀,฀9฀0฀0฀m3 / d a฀y฀ s  a  s a f฀e  ฀y฀i฀e฀l d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ 
฀s฀o฀ ฀e฀x฀t฀r฀a฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀l฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀a฀ ฀g฀o฀o฀d฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀r฀i฀b฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀q฀u฀i f e r .฀ ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀f a฀c฀t฀,฀ ฀a฀b฀o u t฀ ฀1฀5฀0฀ ฀b o r e h฀o฀l฀e฀s฀ 
฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀r฀i฀l฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀e฀n฀t฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀t฀h฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e  ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀,฀ ฀w฀h i฀c฀h฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀u฀l฀t d฀ i n฀ a  m฀a฀r k฀e฀d฀ 
฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀a฀l฀a฀s฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀e฀t฀e฀r฀i฀o฀r฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀c฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀li฀t฀y฀.฀ ฀ ฀B฀y฀ ฀1 9 8 0 ,฀ t฀h฀e  a v e฀r฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀n u฀a฀l  
฀s฀a฀l฀i฀n฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀1฀6฀0฀0฀m฀g฀/฀l฀.฀ ฀ ฀P฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀M฀S฀L฀ ฀a฀q฀u฀i฀f฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀l o n e฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀4 8 ,฀6 5 0฀m3 / d a y฀.   
฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀i฀g฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀e฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀y฀e฀t฀ ฀o฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀a฀g฀a฀in  t h e  G฀o v e฀r n฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ h a d฀ t o  d i฀v e r s i฀f฀y฀ 





฀D฀u฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀v฀e฀n฀t฀i฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀n฀e฀w฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀a฀l฀i฀n฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀e฀c฀h฀n฀o฀l฀o฀g฀y฀ ฀ha d  m฀a฀d฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀a฀t฀ s t r฀i d e s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀g฀r฀e฀s฀s฀.฀ ฀ 
Due to the high fuel prices, the Government turned its attention to a relatively novel desalination 
฀t฀e฀c฀h฀n฀o฀l฀o฀g฀y฀,฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀R฀e฀v฀e฀r฀s฀e฀ ฀O฀s฀m฀o฀s฀i฀s฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀i฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀a฀ ฀2฀0฀,฀0฀0฀0฀m3฀/฀d฀a฀y฀ p l฀a n t b e฀ ฀i฀n฀s t a l l฀e฀d  ฀o฀n฀ 
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฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀S฀W฀ ฀p฀a฀r฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀G฀h฀a฀r฀ ฀L฀a฀p฀s฀i฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀w฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ g u a฀r n t฀e e w a฀t฀e r  ฀t฀o  ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w o r฀s t  a f f฀e฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ 
฀p฀a฀r฀t฀,฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀e฀n฀t฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀t฀h฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀p฀a฀r฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀a฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀r฀a฀p฀i฀d  ฀i฀n฀d฀u฀s฀t฀r฀i฀a฀l i s a t i฀o n a n฀d฀ u r b฀a฀n i฀s฀a฀t i o n฀ 
฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀a฀k฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀c฀e฀.฀ ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀1฀9฀8฀2฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀G฀h฀a฀r฀ ฀L฀a฀p฀s฀i฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀a฀r g e s฀t฀ ฀t o b e  ฀b฀u i฀l฀t฀ i n  t h e  w฀o฀r l d .
฀A฀ ฀s฀e฀c฀o฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀e฀a฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀R฀e฀v฀e฀r฀s฀e฀ ฀O฀s฀m฀o฀s฀i฀s฀ ฀P฀l฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀9฀8฀6฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀i s  ฀w a  l฀o c a e d  i฀n฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀u฀r฀i฀s฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀S฀l฀i฀e฀m฀a฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀a฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀T฀i฀g฀n฀e฀’฀.฀ ฀ ฀S฀u฀r฀p฀r฀i฀s฀i฀n฀g฀l฀y฀ ฀e฀n฀o฀u฀g฀h฀,฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀ea s e d฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀p฀r฀o d u c e d฀ ฀a฀n฀ 
฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀a฀n฀d฀.฀ ฀ ฀W฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀e฀r฀v฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀h฀o฀d฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀c฀e฀p฀t฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀il l฀ ฀p฀r฀i฀m฀i฀t฀i฀v฀e฀.  ฀ ฀S t฀u฀d฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ 
฀G฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀M฀a฀n฀a฀g฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀,฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀r฀i฀b฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀k฀ ฀d฀e฀t฀e฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀w฀a฀te฀r  c฀o฀n฀s e r฀v a t i฀o฀n  m e฀t h o d฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀f฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀ ฀ ฀O฀n฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀i฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀i฀m฀p฀o฀r฀t฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀il฀e฀s฀t฀o฀n฀e฀,฀ ฀s฀i฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀c฀e฀ w a฀t e r  
฀p฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀v฀a฀i฀l฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀i฀s฀s฀u฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀d฀d฀r฀e฀s฀s฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀c฀u฀s฀ ฀s฀h฀i฀f฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀o n  ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀n฀a g e m e฀n฀t  o f  t h e  
฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀a฀n฀d฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀u฀l฀t฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀s฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀m฀i฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ s฀i฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀t o  d a t ,฀ ฀M a l t฀a฀ 
฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀b฀o฀a฀s฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀m฀o฀s฀t฀ ฀5฀0฀%฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀i฀t฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀a฀l฀i฀n฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀p฀o฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀a฀l ฀a฀s s p a฀r฀e฀ ฀c a p฀a฀c฀i฀t y .
฀M฀o฀d฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀h฀o฀u฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀h฀e฀i฀g฀h฀t฀e฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀d฀r฀i฀n฀k฀i฀n฀g฀ w฀a฀t฀e฀r  ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀d i฀r฀e฀c t฀l฀y฀ ฀c฀r฀e฀a t e d฀ 
฀a฀ ฀m฀a฀r฀k฀e฀t฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀n฀e฀w฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀.฀ ฀ ฀C฀o฀n฀s฀u฀m฀p฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀t฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀w a t฀e r฀ ฀h a s  ฀s฀h o t u p  i฀n฀ ฀r฀e c e฀n฀t฀ 
฀y฀e฀a฀r฀s฀,฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀c฀h฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀e฀s฀t฀i฀m฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀n฀u฀a฀l฀ ฀v฀o฀l฀u฀m฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀5฀0฀-฀6฀0฀ ฀m฀i฀l฀l฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀l฀i฀t e r s ;฀ ฀w h i฀l฀e฀ a฀n฀ ฀i n฀c฀r a s i n฀g฀ n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀w฀n฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀r฀e฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀n฀e฀e฀d฀s฀ ฀(฀s฀w฀i฀m฀m฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀o฀o฀l฀s฀ ฀e฀tc฀)  f o฀m฀ ฀p฀r฀i฀v฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀‘ b฀o฀w฀s฀e฀r฀’  
฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀i฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀w฀h฀o฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀l฀y฀.฀ ฀ ฀‘฀S w฀i฀m฀m i฀n฀g  p o o฀l ’  ฀d฀e m a n฀d฀ i s  
฀h฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀t฀e฀r฀m฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀h฀y฀s฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀v฀o฀l฀u฀m฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀o฀o฀l฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀M฀RA฀ ฀d฀a฀t฀a฀b a s฀e s  i฀n฀d i c a t e  ฀a฀ ฀t฀o฀t฀a฀l฀ 
฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀3฀,฀5฀0฀0฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀o฀o฀l฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀l฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀t o t a l  ฀c o m฀b฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀v฀o฀l฀u฀m e  ฀o f  
฀a฀p฀p฀r฀o฀x฀i฀m฀a฀t฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀2฀5฀0฀,฀0฀0฀0฀m3 .
VI - Conclusions
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀c฀e฀p฀t฀a฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀s฀u฀b฀m฀i฀t฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀M฀a฀l฀t฀a฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀c฀om e  ฀a฀ ฀M e m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀S฀t a t e฀ ฀o฀f  t h e฀ ฀E U฀ 
฀t฀r฀i฀g฀g฀e฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀c฀e฀s฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀h฀a฀r฀m฀o฀n฀i฀z฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀a฀j฀o฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀-฀e฀v฀a฀l u฀a t i฀o n  ฀o f  M a฀l t a ’฀s  l฀e g i฀s l a t฀i฀v฀e฀ 
฀s฀y฀s฀t฀e฀m฀,฀ ฀p฀a฀r฀t฀i฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀e฀n฀v฀i฀r฀o฀n฀m฀e฀n฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀m฀a฀n฀a฀g฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀.฀ ฀ ฀A฀s฀ ฀an  E฀U฀ ฀M e m฀b฀e฀r฀ S฀t฀a฀t฀e ,฀ ฀M t a฀ 
฀i฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀l฀i฀g฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀a฀k฀e฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀s฀t฀a฀i฀n฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀g฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀r฀o฀a฀c฀h฀ t o฀ g r o u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀m฀a a฀g฀e฀m฀e n t฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀n฀ 
฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀v฀i฀o฀u฀s฀l฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀s฀e฀.฀ ฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀m฀a฀n฀a฀g฀e฀m e฀n฀t  ฀i฀n  ฀M a l t฀a  h a s  a l s o฀ n e e d e d  ฀t฀o  
฀b฀e฀ ฀h฀a฀r฀m฀o฀n฀i฀z฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀r฀c฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ DFTXLVFRPPXQDXWDLUH which are comprehensive 
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀h฀o฀l฀i฀s฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀r฀o฀a฀c฀h฀.฀ 
฀W฀i฀t฀h฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀l฀e฀g฀i฀s฀l฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀f฀r฀a฀m฀e฀w฀o฀r฀k฀,฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀g฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀s฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀y฀ ฀a฀ ฀k฀e฀y  r฀o฀l฀e฀ f฀o r฀ ฀g u a r฀a฀n฀t e e฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t h฀e฀ s u c c฀e฀s฀s฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀i฀m฀p฀l฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀W฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀F฀r฀a฀m฀e฀w฀o฀r฀k฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀G฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w a t r  ฀D฀i฀r฀e฀c฀t฀i v฀e฀s .  ฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀i s  v i e w ,฀ 
‘integration’ refers to consideration of (i) other environmental policies with impact on groundwater 
฀p฀r฀o฀t฀e฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀;฀ ฀(฀i฀i฀)฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀s฀u฀r฀f฀a฀c฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀a n d  t e r r e s t฀r฀i฀a฀l  e c o s y s t e฀m฀s฀;฀ ฀(฀i฀i i฀)฀ 
฀s฀c฀i฀e฀n฀t฀i฀i฀c฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀e฀c฀h฀n฀o฀l฀o฀g฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀g฀r฀e฀s฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀(฀i฀v฀)฀ ฀s฀o฀c฀i฀o฀-฀e฀c฀o฀n฀o฀m฀ic  ฀a฀s฀p฀e c t฀s .
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ANNEX I – Malta population growth































































































































ANNEX II – Water related terms in the Maltese language (originating from the Arabic period)
Baqqiegha Low place in which water stops and is dammed, marsh
Bewla ฀S฀l฀o฀w฀l฀y฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀k฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d
Bewwiela ฀E฀a฀s฀i฀l฀y฀ ฀l฀o฀o฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀e฀l฀d
Bir ฀W฀e฀l฀l฀,฀ ฀c฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀B฀j฀a฀r฀)
Curcara Waterfall
Fawwara Spring, fountain of water
Giebja ฀L฀a฀r฀g฀e฀ ฀C฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀G฀w฀i฀e฀b฀i฀)
Gwejbiet Small Cistern
Gadaf (Gadus) ฀W฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀e฀l฀ ฀b฀u฀c฀k฀e฀t฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀p฀i฀p฀e฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀s฀p฀o฀u฀t
Ghadira Stagnant water or pool
Ghajn ฀S฀p฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀G฀h฀e฀j฀u฀n฀)
Ghewejjen Small springs
Ghodor ฀L฀a฀k฀e฀s
Hawt ฀T฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀s฀m฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀r฀v฀o฀i฀r
Herza ฀S฀t฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀c฀u฀r฀b฀ ฀s฀u฀r฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀m฀o฀u฀t฀h฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀c฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n
Ilma Water
Maqghad A place where water stagnates
Marg (Marga) ฀F฀l฀o฀o฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀i฀n




Migra ฀W฀a฀t฀e฀r฀c฀o฀u฀r฀s฀e฀,฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀n฀e฀l฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀M฀g฀a฀r฀r฀)
Mahsel ฀W฀a฀s฀h฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀c฀e฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀M฀h฀a฀s฀e฀l฀)
Migbed ฀L฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀b฀e฀a฀m฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀-฀w฀h฀e฀e฀l฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀c฀i฀s฀t฀e฀r฀n
Menqa ฀W฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀e฀n฀c฀l฀o฀s฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀r฀v฀o฀i฀r฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀M฀i฀n฀e฀q฀)
Mixta ฀A฀n฀i฀m฀a฀l฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀c฀e฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀M฀x฀i฀e฀t฀i฀)
Mizieb ฀W฀a฀t฀e฀r฀s฀p฀o฀u฀t฀,฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀l฀e฀t฀,฀ ฀g฀u฀t฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀M฀w฀i฀e฀z฀e฀b฀)
Mnejqa ฀S฀m฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀r฀v฀o฀i฀r฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀M฀n฀e฀j฀q฀e฀t฀)
Mrajga Little marsh (dim of Marga)
Mwiegel (Murigen) Reservoirs
Nixxiegha ฀N฀a฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀p฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀N฀i฀x฀x฀i฀e฀g฀h฀a฀t฀)
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Noqra ฀S฀m฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀h฀o฀l฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀s฀p฀e฀c฀i฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀g฀n฀a฀t฀e฀s฀.
Nqojra Dim of Noqra
Pwales Swamp, Marsh
Qadus ฀W฀a฀t฀e฀r฀-฀w฀h฀e฀e฀l฀,฀ ฀b฀u฀c฀k฀e฀t฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀s฀c฀o฀o฀p฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀i฀r฀r฀i฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n
Qana Drain hole
Qattara Dripping stream of water
Salina ฀S฀a฀l฀t฀-฀p฀a฀n฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀S฀a฀l฀i฀n฀i฀)
Saqqaj (Saqqajja) Watering place
Saqwi Irrigation land
Sebha ฀P฀o฀o฀l฀,฀ ฀p฀o฀n฀d฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀l฀a฀g฀o฀o฀n฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀S฀e฀b฀h฀a฀t฀)
Sieqja ฀W฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀C฀h฀a฀n฀n฀e฀l฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀S฀w฀i฀e฀q฀i฀)
Spiera ฀G฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀b฀o฀r฀e฀h฀o฀l฀e฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀S฀p฀e฀j฀j฀e฀r฀)
7DÀLMD Clayey area
Wejjed Small valley
Wied ฀D฀r฀y฀ ฀V฀a฀l฀l฀e฀y฀ ฀(฀p฀l฀:฀ ฀W฀i฀d฀i฀e฀n฀)
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